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Free funeral wishes template

This planning worksheet is available to families during funeral planning. or by an individual who expects an imminent death; You can modify this worksheet at any time. This document is 100% free and .docx downloaded .pdf or in a different format. Answer only what you want below. Unanswered answers are left in the final document.
Last updated: {{last_update}} Revisit will information already entered into your will from your will {{will_details}} Answer important funeral planning questions in your will to answer at your will. Complete your favorite flowers and choose your favorite flowers. [Notify users who provide details] Revisit creating a list of contacts to contact in the
event of my death. Details already paid for funeral/memorial arrangements revisiting the details of the existing prepaid funeral to add the name. Revisit the funeral details that provide details of your funeral. Revisit the details that provide details of your memorial service. Wake/Vigil details to provide details again I also tell you as follows
regarding my final arrangements. Provide more details Revisit other instructions to see additional comments and instructions on my final arrangements. Revisit death draft documents that provide detailed stories of your life. Please revisit the details of my coffin providing details of your coffin. Many people who provide details choose to
specify any wishes they may have for their funerals to avoid worry for family and friends in difficult times. You can include your funeral wishes in your will or document them in more detail by drafting your advance funeral wishes. This lists everything you want to be read by, from the choice of burial and cremation to the specific poems you
want to read. Most services at the crematorium only take about 20 or 30 minutes, unless the appointment time is long. It is also recommended to give close relatives and friends time to make their own contributions. Your wishes should be signed, witnessed and kept up to date. If possible, they should be kept with your will. It is also
recommended to give a copy of the document to your nearest relative or the person in charge of arranging the funeral. If your will is staying with a solicitor for safe storage, there may be a short delay in accessing it at a time when you need to make a decision about the funeral. Download the Pre-Funeral Wishes Form (PDF) if you don't
already have 102KB Adobe Acrobat Reader. You can create your own real estate inventory and know your funeral wishes. Adapt a template named My Death Wish List to suit your specific needs. This document gives you the opportunity to list your responsibilities in order to communicate your needs to those most likely to take care of
arrangements in the event of your death (e.g., funerals, children, pets, bills, etc.). That isOthers handle your thing the way you want to. It could help you remember all the details you want to name your will, so it's a good idea to fill out my death wish list before drawing your will. Please note: This document is not a will. It is full of all the
useful details that are not usually included in the will. Use the link below to open the My Death Wish List template. We recommend that you use the Excel/word version to modify it to meet certain requirements so that you can easily update it at any time in the future. Alternatively, you can print a PDF version and enter it by hand. My Death
Wish List - Posthumous Guide .doc – . Doc-Word template (most popular) click here for my death wish list - Posthumous Guide – . Xls – Excel template Click here for my death wish list – Posthumous Guide – . Click here for a PDF template (print and fill it out by hand) to open the Africans version - 'WAT OM TE DOEN AS EK STERF'
Important Note: Keep in mind the sensitivity of the information contained in your Death Wish List. This document should be handled with care. The first half of My Death Wish List should be in the hands of some close friends and family while you are alive. It serves no hidden purpose in the safe (usually only if it is too late to act, which is
found after the funeral). The second part of the document should be given only to the most trusted relatives/friends and given instructions for storing it in a safe place where no one else can find it. If the information is too important and you don't want to pass on certain parts of this document to anyone while you're alive, make it clear where
you can find the rest of the information when that point comes. See the items included in My Death List below: My Death Wish List - Guide after Death I am providing the following information to close friends and relatives to assist in the processing of my things in the case of my death.Personal information: full name: ...... ID number: ......
Where I put my will: .... Where to store your ID: ...... Organ/Tissue Donation / Whole Body for Research: .Organ/Tissue/Body Donation Arrangements Have Already Been Made: (Organ Donor Foundation/Tissue Bank/School of Medicine) Will to Live: .... Child Protection: ......... My pet's needs: ............... Please make an announcement of
my death on Facebook/Twitter/whatsapp/other, for example, please notify my old high school Facebook page: friends, relatives, neighbors and colleagues to get in touch in case of my death: name: relationship contact details with me, phone e-mail..............
............................................................................................................................................................ ............ FinancialWhere the policy is held: .......... Policy Number: ............. For multiple funeral policies, specify details. If you prefer a particular type of coffin, please provide details. Requests for burial/cremation/ash placement If you own a
burial plot or mausoleum/ash niche, where is the act stored?...... Provides cemetery name, address, contact details and plot number. Priority Cemetery/Memorial Park Name and Address: ...... What I want to do with my ashes: intern / memorial wall / burial with spouse or children / kept at home / planted in trees / scattered . . Ash details
and final resting place: ........................ Preferred Funeral Home/Funeral Director: ......... I want the following people to act as pulberers: 1. Name: ............... Contact details: ........ 2. Name............... Contact details: ........ 3. Name............... Contact details: ........ 4. Name............... Contact details: ........ 5. Name............... Contact details: ........
6. Name............... Contact details: ........ 7. Name............... Contact details: ........ 8. Name............... Contact details: ........ I want my funeral/end-of-life ceremony to be religious/secular, provide details: ...... I prefer not to have a formal service. I would like to go to my place of worship/retirement village/family
home/graveyard/crematorium/funeral venue - provide details: ......... I hope the service will be performed by a specific speaker/minister/priest/imam/rabbi/other: .... I would like to have an open casket/closed coffin/coffin present: ... I would like to get dressed: ... I want to be buried/cremated (my favorite possession): ...... I want you to write
on the following ash niche/tombstone/grave marker: .I have the following preference: .......... Prayer:............... Music:..................... My favorite songs are: Eulogy Notes (to help with eulogy speeches) Milestones in my life: ...... My philosophy/cause I strongly believe in: .... People I want to thank, my favorite things, what I love the most, what
I live for:.Funny moments: ......... * Add another page if you want to extend these items or add a special message you want to read at the end-of-life ceremony * Real estate information The executor of my estate is: name:............ ID number: ......... E-mail:............. Phone:..................... If my executor is unable or unwilling to perform his
duties, I will nominate the following person/person: (whatever is written in my last will - this document must be overwritten) Name: .................. ID number: .......... E-mail:............. Phone:................ Preferred Real Estate Lawyer - Name: ............... E-mail:.............. Phone:............. All the information you provide in this section will be of great
help to your executor. It makes it possible for them to wind up your property easily and in a timely manner. Financial details: ...... Income tax number: ...... Accountant's name: ............... Accountant's email: .... Phone:......... Bank details: ...... Name of bank: ............ Account type: ........ Account number: ...... Phone:......... Credit card – name
of the financial institution card............... Phone:........... 1. Primary Residential Real Estate Details, Mortgages/Bonds/Mortgages - Financial Institution Name: Account Number: .... Phone:.......... Elf Number: ............ Primary residential real estate address: ...... Act in the name of: ........ If the bond is attached, the bank holds the act if it holds
it, it holds the state in which the act is held. Fee/Electric/Body Company/Management Agent Account Details:Account Details:............. Account number: .......... Phone:......... Account details: ........ Account number: ...... Phone:......... List of additional bank accounts/investment/retirement plans/cars, homes, life insurance/unit
trusts/stocks/offshore accounts/trusts/employment purchase agreements/car loans/debts to others. Include it in the space that provides the contact information (of the marketer) of the broker/investment advisor/trust manager. 1. Financial institutions: .... Account type: ...... Account number ......... Contact Name: ...... Phone:............ 2.
Financial institutions: ...... Account type: ...... Account number ......... Contact name: ............. Phone:............... 3. Financial institutions: ...... Account type: ...... Account number ......... Contact name: ............ Phone:............... 4. Financial institutions: ...... Account type: ...... Account number ......... Contact name: ............ Phone:............ A list of
accounts that have been paid and accounts that are to be discontinued. Examples of services: medical assistance/phone account/internet service provider/security service/TV subscription service (DStv)/gardening service/clothing account/post office box/other 1. Business name: ...... Phone:............. Services offered: ............. Account
number: ......................... 2. Business Name: ...... Phone:............. Services offered: ............. Account number: ............. 3. Business Name: ...... Phone:.............. Services offered: .......... Account number: ............ 4. Business Name: ...... Phone:............... Services offered: ............. Account number: ......................... Learn more about holiday
clubs or timeshare resorts: ........................ Phone:............. Reference/Account/Week Number: ................ Employment Description Company Name: .......... Business address: .......... Your title/ Designation: ......... Your manager name: ........ Email address: ......... Phone:........... If there are other sources of income, for example, the rental
income of the agent or tenant/payment from the website/affiliate advertising/Google Ads account/details of the debt if other employers are employed in more than one place. 1. Source of Income/Business Name Details: ........ Project name: ............ Your features/specifications: .......... Contact name: ............ Phone:................... 2. Source of
Income/Business Name Details: ....... Project name: ............ Your features/specifications: ........ Contact Name: ......................... Phone:................ Domestic Employee Details/Contracts/UUF, etc. 1.Full Name: .......... Phone:....................... ID number: .......... UUF Number: .......... Notes:............................................................................. 2. Full
name: .......... Phone:....................... ID number: ............. UUF Number: ............ Notes:.............................................................................. Access important items + access to locationsHome (key/alarm code): ............. Access to the safe: .......... Car Keys: ......... Important documents: .... Computer password: .......... Tablet password: .............
Phone password: ........... If I keep other required passwords such as websites: .......... Admin contact safe with access to websites, Google Accounts, etc.: ......... Firearm details: .......... Place of firearms license: ............. Other items not listed, business contracts, contracts, partnership agreements, Aunty Sapta contracts, divorce
agreements, employment/lease agreements, hidden treasures/where money is buried: .................................................................................... I sincerely thank those special people in my life who have been able to trust this information. May your continued journey on this earth be filled with inspiration, prosperity and love.
Name:...................... Signature:................. Date:............................................
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